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KRISSY WENDEL WHACKS DOUBLE, MATTHEW FANS 7

BrH2O Girls Nip Blue Devils
In Softball Quarterfinals, 1-0

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Pitching prowess and a timely
double led the visiting Bridgewater-
Raritan High School softball team to
a 1-0 victory over Westfield in a North
Jersey, Group 4 Section 2 first-round
game on May 21. Panther catcher
Sammy DeSimone drove in the sole
run with a double to deep center in the
third inning.

Junior pitcher Cyndil Matthew (9-
3), who struggled a bit getting the ball
across the plate in a 4-3 loss to Roselle
Park during a Union County
quarterfinal game on May 14, had no
trouble finding the mark against the
18-6 Panthers. She recorded seven
strikeouts, walked only two and
yielded four hits – two in the third
inning.

“Cyndil pitched a really great game
today. I’m proud of the effort she
gave. She struggled a little against
Roselle Park and, I think, she showed
the type of player she is to come back
and pitch a quality game,” said Blue
Devil Head Coach Tara Pignoli. “She
put us in a position to win. She kept
them off-balance, threw a lot of off-
speed pitches and typically was ahead
in the count. They got a little ball that
dropped in and they got the big hit

when they had the runner on. That
was the difference in the game.”

Panther pitcher Lauren
Fitzsimmons, who will play for The
College of New Jersey next year, also
had very little difficulty finding the
mark. Fitzsimmons (16-6) recorded
12 strikeouts, including fanning the
side in the first inning, walked one

and allowed just one hit.
“Certainly, their pitcher pitched a

great game and really kept us off-
balance as well. She pretty much kept
us off the bases the whole game,” said
coach Pignoli.

Panther Lindsay Durant had the
first hit of the game and the last hit of

ADAM BERGO, MIKE ALLEMAN BREAK MEET RECORDS

Devil Boys Get 3rd, Raiders 4th
At Group Section Track Meets

Hawks Stop Blue Devil Nine
In NJSIAA Quarterfinals, 4-2

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Blue Devil senior Adam Bergo
broke a meet record in the triple jump
and Raider senior Mike Alleman
broke a meet record in the shot put in
their respective groups at the North
Jersey Group 3 and 4, Section 2 Cham-
pionships at Frank Jost Field in South
Plainfield on May 23-24.

The Westfield High School boys
placed third in the Group 4 meet with
a total of 55.5 behind Franklin at 106
and Irvington at 73. The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School boys placed
fourth with a 42 total in the Group 3
meet, which was won by Morristown
with 98 points. The Raider girls fin-
ished tied for fifth with New Brunswick
with 46 points. The Blue Devil girls
totaled two points in their meet.

On May 23, Bergo won the high
jump with a clearance of 6’8” and he
got some company for the trip to the
Group 4 meet this Saturday at Egg
Harbor with teammate Jordan
Johnson tying for fourth with a height
of 6’2”. Bergo also finished fourth in
the 400-intermediate hurdles with a
time of 57.47.

“Having a partner in the high jump
is 10 times better than being out there
alone. We can encourage each other,
push each other to go higher and
higher. On top of that, it is just good
company to sit around and laugh,
while you are waiting for the next
height. We are definitely proud of
what he is doing because he contrib-
uted a lot of points this year. We are

both looking forward to Egg Harbor.
It should be a good time,” Bergo said.

The next day, Bergo had a distance
of 44’9.25” on his first attempt at the
triple jump to break the former record
of 43’11” set last year by Irvington’s
Ameer Wright, who finished second
this year with a distance of 43’5.5”.

“It was hard to run because I had to
start all way at the end of the runway.
I put everything I had today into my

jumps to produce something good,”
said Bergo, who also commented on
the long wait period between jumps.
“I got my first jumps in early, while I
was warm. I waited. Did another
warm-up and did my last jump.”

Once again, Bergo got company
when Blue Devil Malcolm Allen, who
had fouled on his first two attempts,
qualified for the finals on his third

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Superb pitching, a mix of spectacu-
lar fielding plays and capitalizing with
two runs in the sixth earned the J.P.
Stevens High School baseball team to
a 4-2 victory over Westfield in the
quarterfinal round of the NJSIAA
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 tour-
nament in Westfield on May 24.

Hawks’ pitcher Connor Medler (9-
0) struck out five, walked one, hit a
batter and gave up five hits. Blue
Devil starting pitcher Chris Jenkins
(5-3) locked in a pitchers’ duel tossed
100 pitches, recorded nine strikeouts
and walked two, while yielding six
hits, including a home run, before
being relieved by Evan Shapiro in the
sixth inning.

The 17-6 Hawks took a 1-0 jump in
the first when Mike Zinno singled
and scored on a sacrifice fly ball. The
Blue Devils tied the score in the bot-
tom of the inning when leadoff hitter
Evan Einstein worked a walk and
Shapiro responded with an RBI triple
to right-centerfield.

After Jenkins retired the Hawks in
the second and third innings, the Hawks
resounded with a run in the fourth on
Zinno’s home run to right-center to
seize a 2-1 lead. In the top of the sixth,
after Billy Dumchus worked a free
pass and Zinno drew an intentional
walk off Shapiro, it turned out to be
Jesse Sattler’s lucky day after Einstein
stationed in center field came up just
short on making a spectacular diving
play on a ball that managed to escape
his glove when he made contact with
the ground. Both runners crossed the
plate to give the Hawks a 4-1 lead.

“One thing you need to say about
J.P. Stevens. They made a bunch of
great plays. The catch in left field
against the fence, the diving catch in
center and the diving catch at second
base. Our kids were stinging the ball,
hitting it right on the nose. Then they
turned two big double plays in the
game, so hats off to them. I liked the
way they played the game,” said
Westfield Head Coach Bob Brewster.
“If it were not for that doggone tree
root out in right center, Evan makes

the catch. It’s in his glove as he hits the
ground. There’s a tree root and there’s
probably three of them in that whole
outfield and he found one. He makes
that catch, but who knows what hap-
pens. The whole game changes a little
bit. It’s now 2-1 instead of 4-1 and that
ties the game at the end.”

Westfield plated a run in the home
seventh when A.J. Murray reached
first on a misguided throw, swiped
second base and scored on Mike
Mellilo’s single.

“When it comes right down to it,
there is only one statistic that matters
and that is wins and losses. I don’t
think we should be making excuses, I
don’t think anyone of us played par-
ticularly well today and you have to
give them credit,” said Jenkins. “The
bats were cold. I made mistakes. Ev-
eryone on this team made mistakes. I
think one noble play is that you have
to give credit to Evan Einstein. He
worked off his butt out there and we
appreciate that.”
J.P. Stevens 100 102 0 4
Westfield 100 000 1 2
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SETTING A MEET RECORD…Blue Devil senior Adam Bergo soared 44’9.25” on his first attempt at the triple jump to
break the former record of 43’11” set last year by Irvington’s Ameer Wright.

FANWOOD

RECREATION
SPONSORS THE FOLLOWING

SUMMER SPORTS CAMPS

July7-11 and August 4-8

For more info please go to

 www.fanwoodsoccercamp.com

or email fanwoodsoccercamp@yahoo.com

June30-July 3 and July 21-25

For more info go to www.fanwoodsportscamps.com

or email tbaylock@spfk12.com

June 23-27 and July 14-18

For more info go to www.fanwoodsportscamps.com

or email kewing@spfk12.org

Camps are run by Scotch Plains Fanwood High School

District Adult Teachers and Coaches

Raider Basketball Camp

Fanwood Baseball Camp

Fanwood Soccer Camp

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times

TAGGING A HAWK AT HOME…Blue Devil catcher Justin Olsen, No. 23, slaps the tag on J.P. Stevens Bill Dumchus on
a perfect strike from pitcher Evan Shapiro in NJSIAA Quarterfinals action in Westfield. J.P. Stevens won, 4-2.
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